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THOUGHTS., &c. 

IN every controverfy much ufelefs alterca
tion might be avoided, were all extraneous 
matter carefully feparated from thofe points, 
concerning which the controverfy is agitated. 
Thus, in the prefent difpute between the 
Calvinifts and the Arminians, no doctrines 
ought to be termed Calvinijiic, but thofe 

which belong excllYzvely to Calvinifm. The 
orthodox tenets of Original Sin, SanCtifica
tion, Juflijication by the sole merits of Chrijl, 
and certain others which might eaGly be 
mentioned, are no more peculiar to that 
fyftem, than the doCtrine of the Trinity: 
and yet many Calvinifts are wont to claim 
them as entirely their own; and fome Armi
nians have shewn themfelves extremely un
guarded in ftyling all men Calvinijis, who 
hold them. A.s for the Church of England, 
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fhe hath explicitly declared her affent to 
them; but it doth not therefore follow, 
as the more intemperate among t~e Cal
vinifts would perfuade us, that {he either 
requires us to fubfcribe to every peculiarity 
of Calvinifm properlyio c..alled; or that all 
thofe who hold, with the Church, the doc
trines of Original Sin, Sana ification, and 
J1tfiijication by the Jole merits of Chl"ijl, muft, 
by a necefiilfY confequence, hold likewife the 
tenets of Particular Redemption, Reproba~ 
tion and EleCtion according to the Cal
viniftic interpretation of the word. "OUf 
articles," fays a juftly eminent Prelate, 
" affirm certain things which we hold in 
" common with the Calvinifis: fo they affirm 
" certain things, which we hold in common, 
" with the Lutherans; and fome things, 
" which we hold in common with the 
"Romanifts. It cannot well be otherwife ; 
" for, as there are certain principles which. 
" are common to all Proteftants, fo the 
" eHential articles of faith are common to 
" all Chriftians. Perhaps, in points of mere 
"doctrine, the language of our articles 
" agrees more nearly with the Calvinifiic, 
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" than with any other proteftant confeffion, 
" But I never was aware, till Dr. Priefiley 
" informed me of it, that I am obliged, by 
" my fubfcription to the 39 articles, to 
" believe every tenet that is generally known 
" by the name of Calvinijiic: and, till the, 
" obligation is inforced upon me by 10me 
" higher authority than his, I £hall, in thefe 
" matters, jiancZ fait in my libel>ty *." 

_ Both Calvinifts and Arminians appeal of 
courfe to Scripture, in juftification of their 
refpective opinions: but it is one thing to 
cite a text, and another to give a confiftent 
interpretation of it. In all ages of the 
Church, nothing has fo much injured the 
caufe of truth, as an extravagant adherence 
to (yftem and party, combined with the 
pride of never giving up an opinion which 
has once been advanced. Prejudice in 
favour of any particular iyftem blinds the 
eyes of the unclerftanding; a party-fpirit 
produces at once extreme ra{hnefs" and de
termined pertinacity; and the ftubhorn pride 

~ :(4), lIorflcy's Rem. on Pricfilcy's 2d. Letters, p. 7'3. 
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of human nature has afterwards no incon.,. 
fiderable {hare in perpetuating thofe contro.,. 
verGes, tq which a love of fyft~m originally 
gave birth. "Vhat:a man. has once afierted, 
he is aihamed and unwilling to retraCt; he 
fears the laugh of the world, and the re", 
proaches of his own party; and he will 
often have recourfe to the matt difingenuous 
fophifms, rather than honeftly confefs him.., 
felf to have been ~iftaken. Thefe fophifms, 
being very eafily deteCted, are fometime~ 
expofed with rather too much farcaftic 
triumph; whence a certain irritation of mind 
is produced, which usually vents itfelf iiI 
feizing the earlieft opportunity of making re.,., 
prifals. The more feverely each party is 
treated, the more it becomes bigotted to its 
own peculiar opinions; and, inftead of en.., 
deavouring to heal the breaches in the 
Church, it {hives to recede as far as pof
fible from the ground occupied by its ad
verfary. 

",Vith regard to the prefent controverfy, a 
. fober inquirer may pofiibly be difpoied to 
think, that the fault of the violent, (be it 
ol,)ferved, I am fpeaking only of the violent) 

on 
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on each fide of the queftion, is this: they 
are alike unwilling to take the Bible, as they 
find it; and alike anxious to deduce a chain 
of conclufions of their orCJn from premifes, 
which tltelllfelves are undoubtedly fcriptural. 
Thefe two different fets of concluiions, when 
worked up into two oppofite fyftems, are 
refpeaively adopted as the creeds of the two 
parties; and each is refolutely defended by 
its favourers, as the unadulterated Gofpel of 
Chrift, and as the moft infallible test of true 
churchmanfhip. The confequence is~ that 
the violent of one party run away with one 
half of the Bible, and the violent of the 
other party with the other half; both equally 
either bending or breaking thofe texts, which 
do not agree with their preconceived opinioml. 
Thus thef!lfiematicCalvinift will very logically 
prove, or at leaft he will ieem to prove, that 
man is entirely paffive in the work of :G.'ll
"ation; in other ,vords, that he is a mere 
machine in the bands of that God, who 
imparts his grace only to thofe whom he 
hath purpo{ed to fave *: while the fyflematic 

* Calvinifis have fometimes been charged with be. 
lieving, that, provided a man be only one of the e1e¢t .. 

.A 4 A rminian, 
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Arminian, if he pu£h his principles to theif' 
utmoft extent, after. he has, to all appear .. 
ance, no lefs logically demonftrated from 
Scripture that man is perfeCtly a free agent, 
will not eafily ~void demonftrating alfo that 
he is able, by his own unaHifted ftrepgth, to 
perform the commandmepts of Ood. Both 
;thefe potitions may eafily be maintained~ with 
a great £hew of fairnefs and impartiality, by 
arguments drawn from i1~rulat(;d texts; ~nd 
it may perhaps be a difficult matter to point 
out the precife link in the chain of reafoning, 
where the fallacy lies: neverthelefs, if Scrip .. 
ture be attended to, as a u'hole, we {hall fipd 
fomething true, and fomething falfe, ill each 
of them. "'York OlIt," fays an infpired 
teacher, ~, your own falvation with fear and 

he will undoubtedly be faved l no matter what life he 
leads; and that, if he be one of the reprobate, the moft 
'Cxemplary piety cannot fave him from defiruetion. But 
it is fcarcely fair to put into the mouth of an adverfary 
afi"ertions l which he never made; and afterwards folemnly 
to confute, as his, pofitions, which he never held. Every 
CaIYinifl:, with whom I at lea{l: have converfed, believes~ 

that the eleCt. will certainly in the main lead holy lives1 

though they may occafionally fall into fin; and that the 
reprobate will as certainly lead wicked lives, though they 
ll1ay occafionally feel fome qualms of confcience. 

tremblin o' ~ .. ,0, 
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t1'embling; ..£.or it is God ,\-hich worketh in 

you both to will apd to do, of his good 
pleafure "* ," Here a part is evidently aHigned 
to man, and a part to God, "When our 
Lord commanded the perfon with a withered 
arm to firetch it forth, he might have .refuied 
on the plea of phyfical inability: but he 
made the effort with faith; and, in making 
it, received that ftrength, which he did not 
pofiefs before t. Thus the command of God 
is abfolute to all men: "1V ark out your 
own falvation with fear and trembling." If 
we obey the command, as the cripple did 
the injunetion of Chrifi, God affuredly will 
not be deficient, on his part, in " working 
in us both to will and to do;" but, if we 
difobey it, in the fame manner as our Lord 
on one occafion was not able (that is, con
fifiently with the plan laid down by divine 
wiiClom) to work- many miracles becaufe of 
men's unbelief t; fo neither can God (con
fifiently with his fcheme of moral govern-

'J.'PhiIip. ii.12, 13. 

t See a PTcfervatl7.'e ({sainj! Socinianifm, by the 
Rev. William Jones, Chap. v. . 

+ S.:e Mark vi. 5, 6. 

ment) 
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ment) reduce us to a £tate of mere machines. 
Though" we cannot turn and prepare our
felves, by our own natural ftrength and 
good works, to faith and calling upou 
God *;" and though God alone can reftore 
to us the free-will and the ftrength, which 
Adam loft at the fall; yet we mayabufe 
that free-will 'l£,'hen 1. 'ecQvered, jult as much 

• 
as Adam did when poffeffed of it ab origine ; 
and we may neglect to nfe thatJid!!equcntly 
imparted ftrength, juft as much as Adam 
did the firength which he 1'eceived at his 
creation. 

As this fingle inftance may not be deemed 
fufficient to point out the fallacioufnefs, and 
confequent danger, of conftructing fyftems, 
and impofing them as necefiary articles of 
doCtrine: I {hall proceed to {hew the t\VO 
chains of reafoning, by which high Cal
vinifm, and certain pofitions which even the 
highefi Calvinift would tremble to admit; 
and by which high Arminianilin, and certain 
pofitions which even the higheft Arminian 
would tremble to admit; may be refpeEtively 

*' Art. 10. 

demon.., 
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demonfirated, Of, to fpeak more accurately, 
apparently demonftrated, from Scripture. 

THESIS 1. 

H You hath he quickened, who were dead 
in trefpafies and fins *." 

.. 
CONCLUSIONS. 

J! Therefore" the condition of man after 
the fall of Adam is fuch, that he cannot 
turnaQd prepare himfelf, by his own natural 
firength and good works, to faith and calling 
lIpon God .-j-•• " 

2. Therefore man is a paffive machine in 
the hands of God: for, by the Thefis, he 
is fpiritually dead; and confequently pof
feffes no more power of fpiritual aCtion, than 
a dead body does of phyGcal aCtion. 

S. Therefore all thofe, who are quickened 
out of the mafs of th~ fpiritually dead, are 
elected or chofen out of that mafs: for, had 
they not been thus elected or chofen, they 
would not have been quickened, but would 

'* Ephef. ii. 1. tArt. 10; 

for 
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for ever have remained fpirituaJly Qead; 
feeing they naturally poffefs no more power 
of felf·vivification, than a dead body. 

4. Therefore all thofe, who are not thus 
quickened or eleCted, are paffed over or re
probated *. 

5. Therefore God willeth the death of 
finners: becaufe, if he predeftines a man to 
damnation before his birth; it is impoffible 
that he {bould will the falvation of that very 
fame man; for to decree damnation, and to 
will Jalvation, are direct oppofites. 

6. Therefore Chrift died only for the 
elect; inafnmch as it would have heen nu .. 
gatory for him to have {bed his blood for 
thofe, who were already condemned by an 
eternal and irreverfible decree. 

7. Therefore God can never be fuppofed 
to expoftulate with finners: becaufe it would 
be abfurd to expoftulate with a fpiritually 
dead man for not doing that, which by the 
very conftitution of his nature he cannot do" 

'-* I fay " paff'ed over or reprobated~" for, however 
modern Calvinifis may labour to difiinguifh between the 
two terms, Calvin himfelf could fec no difference. Quo&. 
Deus pr;eterir, reprobat; fays he. 

a.nd 
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~tnd which God himfelf hath decreed that he 
ibould not do. 

S. It was proved, (by conclufion 4,) 
that the non-eleCt are reprobate: therefore, 
if a man be reprobate or predeftined to 
continue dead in his fins, he cannot refrain 
from continuing dead in his fins; in other 
words, it is out of his power to ceafe com
mitting fin. 

9. But, if it be out of his power to ceafe 
committing fin in general, it is out of his 
power to refrain from committing various 
aCts of fin in particular; feeing all generals 
are compofed of particulars. 

10. Therefore he can no more refrain from 
theft, murder, or adultery, if thofe be the 
particular aCts of 11n in which he lies deadt 

than the planets can refufe to obey the law 
of gravitation; feeing they are both equally 
compelled by the irrefiftible conftitution of 
their natures. 

11. Therefore a mnrderer is no more de
ferving of puniiliment, than the inftrument 
of deftruCtion which he ufes; inafmuch as 
they are both equally machines. , 

12. '-rherefore virtue and vice are mere 

names; 
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names; and can be confidered in no other 
light, than that of irrefiftible tendencies to 
particular objeets. 

THESIS 2. 

" Repent, and turn yourfelves from all 
your tranfgreffions; fo iniquity thall not be 
your ruin. Caft away from you all yom' 
tranfgrefiions, whereb'y ye have tranfgreifed; 
and make you a new heart, and a new fpirit; 
for why will ye die, 0 houfe of Ifrael * ?" 

-
CONCL USIONS. 

1. Therefore a man is able to turn himfelf 
from all his tranfgreffions, and to make for 
himfelf a new heart and a new fpirit; othe1'
wife he would not have been exhorted to 
do fo . 

. 2. Therefore he is poifeifed of perfect free
will; and, " when life and death, bleffing 
and curfing, are fet before him, he is at 
liberty to choofe life, that he and his feed 

may live t·" 
'-* Ezek. xviii. 30, 31. t Deuter. xxx. 19. 

S. But, 
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3. But, if a man be able to turn himfclf 
from all his tranfgreffions, and to make for 
hi7r!{elf a new heart and a new fpirit; then 
he hath no need of any ext1>irific affiftance : 
for men require afiiftance in matters, wherein 
they are deficient, not wherein they are 
fufficient. 

4. But, if a man doth not require any 
extrinfic affiftance, then neither doth lie re
quire the affiftance of the Holy Spirit, either 
to turn. him from his tranfgreffions, or to 
create in him a new heart: for every man is 
either 'Unable to turn himfelf by his own 
natural Hr(mgth, or elfe he is able to do it: 
if he be unable, he doth not poffefs free-will; 
for, in that cafe, he would be able: if, on 
the other hand, he be able, he affuredly hath 
no need of any affiftance from the Holy 
Spirit; for, with reverence be it fpoken, 
even God himfelf cannot make a man more 
th,un able. 

5. Therefore, fince the affiftance of the 
Holy Spirit is fuperfluous, we cannot rea
fonaLly expea to find in Scripture any inti. 
mations, that he will affift us: for the aU
wife God would not offer to his creatures 

that 
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that which is fuperfluous to them, but that 
which is neceffary. 

6. Therefore man is a fort of infulated 
being in the works of the creation, and his fal
vation depends folely and entirely upon the 
unaHiHed exertion of his free-will: for God 
hath contented himfelf with fetting before 
him" life and death, bleffing and curfing t 
'and hath afterwards left him entirely to his 
own difcretion, to act precifely in fuch a 
manner as is moft agreeable to himfelf. 

7. Since therefore God has thus withdrawn 
himfelf, he neither ordereth any matters for 
our good, nor for our injury: inafmuch as 
that would be to violate the freedom of our 
will, and to make our falvation depend, not 
upon our own choice, but upon contingent 
circumHances. 

8. Therefore we cannot reafonably expect 
to find the doctrine of a particular P1'ovi
dence inculcated in Scripture: but 'we mua 
rather conclude, that, when God had 
finifbed all the works of his hands, and had 
declared to his reafonable creatures the 
grand plan of his moral government; he
,vithdrew himfelf from any further inter-

ference 
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Ference till the day of judgment, wIlen aU 
men will be rewarded or punifhcd, accordin~ 
as they have chofen good or e"il. 

I have now fet forth the directly oppofite 
conclufions, which may be drawn, if we arc 
incline{l to puih the argument to its utmoft 
limits, from two feveml texts of Scrip
ture; nor am I aware, that any fingle con
dufion is not legitimately deduced from its 
preceding neighbour; yet both thefe chains 
cannot be true, even fetting Scripture out 
of the queftion, becaufe they are diametri
cally oppofite to each other. Calvinifis and· 
Arminians win doubtlefs agree in faying, 
that I carry the matter much further than I 
have any right to do; much further than 
they are prepared to follow me: and moft 
fincerel y do I believe the truth of their affer
tions: neverthelefs I would afk the f!J.llematic 
Calvinift, what right he has to Hop at any 
particular link in the one chain; and the 
jj;flematic Arminian, what right Ite has to 
Hop at any particular link in the other. 
chain? If fyftems muji be conftruaed~ th~ 
conc1ufions after thefe links are refpeClively 
as valid as the conclufions before them. 

B In 
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It has been aff'erted, that Calvinifm is a 
machine fo confiructed, that, if one peg 
be pulled out, the whole falls to picces. If 
this aflertion reft upon any [olid foundation, 
it is no lefs applicable to .l.iJllematic Armi
nianifin, or indeed to any other .IIdiem 
founded upon only a partial furycy of Scrip
ture, than to .fyjlematic Cah"iniiill. A t the 
fame time, I much doubt the filfety of ap· 
plying fuch a method of arguing to confute 
the errors of allY fchemeof belief. It is a 
dangerous weapon; 'and while employed, as 
it has been, in tearing away the tags and 
taffi·ls of Calvinifin, (for I fear, that Cahin 
llinlfelf, as well as the lordly fllccefior of 
St. IJetcr, has contributed too largely to the 
-embclliihment of the ChriHian garment,) it 
lllay perchance injure the coat itielf. One 
'Of the pegs of Calvinifm, the peg indeed 
upon 'tVhich all the others depend, is a text 
of Scripture; and the fame remark may be 
applied to Anninianifm. Now, if the de
ItrU'clioil of one peg invoh-es the defiruetion 
J)f .-,J'lotrrer, it will plainly appear, by invert
ing,the two preceding chains of argument, 
that the two la) faulty pegs in each (the 
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reader will pardQJl dlf qmfufiofl of the me,. 
taphor) are two texts of Scripture: an~ the 
coniequence "yill h~~ thp,t one ~lalf of the 
Bible mufi Pe difcarde9, ~c<,lqfe it appa~ 
rently givei7 countenance to the errom which 
nece1Tarily flow from high CalvinifIIl; and 
the other half Illufi e~periellc~ the fame fate, 
becaufe it apparently gives countenance to 
the errors which as necefihrily flow from over
ftrained Arminianifin. Some ofh~r method 
therefore of confuting f~tlfehood mu{j; be uif~ 
coverf)d; and I am acq.uajnted :with no~ 
more fafe and more umple, than that which 
may be built upon the following plain rul~. 

Admit no concluuon in any fyfiem, unlefs 
the concluhon itfelf, as well ~ the Thefi~ 
from which it is deducef-J, Q-P expl~citly k~ 

forth in Holy Scripture. 

This rule i~ eq~iyalcn~ tQ two yery wife 
declarations of our excellent Church : "that 
'Vhatfoever is not f~~d in Ss;ripture, nor 
may be prov~d thereby, is not to be r.~qnire4 
of allY man, that it {hould be heli~ved as an 
article of the Faith, or be thought requifite 
or neeeffary to falvation *" and that" We 
mutt receive God's promifes in fueh wife j 

.. Art, 6, 
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as they be gen(;rally fet forth to us Ul Holy 
Scripture *'!. 

,. Art. 11. Upon this plan the Articles, Homilies, and 

Services, of the Church of England are confiructed, to 

the great comfort of the peaceahle and confcientious {crip

tural Chrillian. Hence (what isfurdy a high recom· 
mendation of our public formularies) it is nearly as hope
lefs a lifbour to extract from them a regular fyfi:em either 
of Calvinifm or of Anninianifm, as from Scripture 
itfdf. The Articles, when vie\ved in connection with 
the Liturgy and the HOJuilies, do not fo much fet forth a 
plecife fcheme of doctrines totum teres atque roturu/unt, 
as they fpeak the very language of the Bible itfelf. Nor 
let anyone maintain, fhat the \V ord of God is contra. 

~jaory, merely becaufe our limited faculties are unable 
to c;;oSlwrehend, at one view, all its different bearings. 
There arc difficulties in the natural and in the moral world, 
~s BV' Butler hath admirably {hewn, no le[~ than in the 
world of gr~cc; and we frequently find ourfelves obliged 
to admit two pofttions as equally true, although it exceeds 
our utmofi powers completely to reconcile them with 
each other. I have frequently admired the wonderful 
moderation of our Anglican reformers, who, in an age 
peculiarly addicted to the framing of fyfiems, have refo
lutely fieered clear of all the contending parties. It was 
this mod~ration, which led the Church to rejeCt ;he vain 
inventions of Popery, without rejecting the ancieRt 
apofiolical form of ecclefiafiica(government: and it was 
this unwil1ingnefs t6 fiep forth as the avowed champion 
()f a fyacm, which induced her, on the one hand, to 
c.:enfure the prefumptuous impiety of Pelagianifm; and 

to refufe, 011 the other hand, to adopt as her own, whOlt 

are 
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Itl order that the tife of this rule may the 
more evidently appear, let us compare the 
two preceding chains ofcon.cluuons, link by 
link~ with the Bible; and I truft that the 

are commonly called tlteLarnbeth, Articles, to the no 
fmall wrath ~f the party -men of that period. 

There is another point, which has occafioned evt;'n yet 
m6re controvtrfy, than the pecul;arities of Calvinifm; I 
lnean the nature of our bleffed Lord: and yet all the 
ditjmtes upon this topic have arifen from the very fault, 
which it is the objeCt of the prefent 'Treatife to expofe. 
a pardill furvey of, Scripture. Some of. the early 
hereticks maintained, that Chrifl: was God and not man; 
the modern Socinians affcrt, that he is lU'ln and not God; 
and the Arians attempt to prove, that he is neither one 
nor the other, but a mighty angel inferior only to the 
Supreme Being himfe1f. Had oUf Church been infeCled 
with the plague ?f fyfl:~m~making, the might have 
adopted, with fome appearance of fcriptural authority, 
anyone of thefe various opinions: but fue chofe rather 
to fpeak the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth. Accordingly fue avows,. in the words afcribed to 
Athanafius, that" our Lord Jefus ChrHl:, the Son of God, 

is God and man: God of the (ubfl:ance of the Father, 
begotten before tne worlds: and mow of the fubll:ance of 
his mother, born in the world: peifeCl God and peifeCl 
man, of a reatohable foul 'and' human Beth.: fubfill:ing : 
equal to the Father, as touching his Godhead : anMlift'rlor 
to the Father, as touching his manhood: who, although 
he be God and man, yet he is not two, but one Chrill:." 

B S van~, 
) 
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'tdnity (!)f buildillg fyftems, 3tld th~ foU,t 01 
liittet-Iycontendirtg fur fuchmere creatures 
@f fallacious rtufofiilig, will thence be fuffi .. 
~lehgy tmWlfeft. 

; 

I. The firft Thetis was; " You hath he 
quickened, who Were dead in trefpafies and 
flns." 

1. 'Vhel'lce, as well as fl'om various other 
paffages, the Church rightly concludes, that, 
in eon'cq{d(n~e of the " original .or birth 
fin" \"hitb aU inherit f .. oth Arlai'11, " rnani~ 
very far gone froln original i'lghteoufhcfs, 
and is of his own nature inclined to eyil * ;" 
fu that" he cannot turn and prepare himfelf, 
by hi~ <h"'11 mthtral ftrf!I'lgth and good works, 
t~ faith and caning upon Godf'. 

2. t allow, that it is no eafy matter to 
avOid concluding from bhis 'u""d,()(t,btedly fcrip .. 
tufutded3:t.atiOft·, that utah is a mete partive 
fu.acl.ime: certain hb\Vcver it is, that, were 
tuch a .£onc1uuolli' lIYdcle.t,. it would be as UJl,. 

tJoNhieeJly &U'e,beCRtife it is irteconcileable 
\~it,h the fun~vifig .textfs. "Why will ye 

.if Art. 9. tArt. 10. 

die, 
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(lie, 0 houfe of ifrael iii ?"--" Y e wlll not come 
to me) that ve miQ'ht have life "t" ,"_,U 0 Jeru ... 

.I /:) 

iillem, how often would I have gathered thy 
children together, even as a hen gathereth 
her chickens under het wings; and ye would 
not :j:." To ufe fuch language as thig to 
complete 'machines would furdy be abfolute 
mockery. 

s. )Vith regard to the doCtrine of Ele8ion 
or Prcdejlillatioll, it is much more eafy to 
cite texts wherein the terms are contained, 
than to afcertain the precife import of thofe 
terms; yet, till that be done, no opinion, 
either Calviniftic or Arminian, can be Tea
fonably and decifively eftabliOled as truth. 
It is perhaps impoffible ,,,ith fuch limited 
faculties as ours, exaCtly to dJ,"aw the line 
hetween divine prefcience and divine decrees. 
'Vefind it difficult to conceive, how God 
forefees a matter, without that matter necef
.rarily coming to pafs; neverthelefs there are 
varions inftances, in which God can fcarcely 
be faid to have fated the actors, though he 

forefa\y the aa. The conduCt of the Roman 

* Ezek. xviii. 3h t John v. 40. t Matt 
x..-.:iii. 37. See alfo Prov. i. 24. and De1,lt. 1OCX. 19. 

:B S foldiers, 
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Coldiere, during the crucifixion, is a cafe in 
point. I doubt, whether it be f."lfe to define 
the eleR or the p"ed~illate in any other 
manner, than the really 01' apparentl!} piolls. 

Thus St. Peter addreffes the Church at large 
~ a congregation of elea perfons, though 

containing many unworthy members *: and 
thus, on the other hand, St. l~aul thews us 
the primary, and (if I may ufe the expref:' 
fion) efoterical meaning of the word pl'ed~F 
tiJlale, by confining. it to the really pious, 
".hether Jews or Gentiles; becaufe he, de

fcribes theperfons, whom he terms pJ'ed~f
tinale, as loYing; God, which none but the 
pious do t. The Church of England; not 
daring to be wife above what is written, hath 
clofely copied Scripture in the ufe which {he 
,makes of tl~e termseleR and pl'edeflinate. 
Thus every catechumen is taught to believe 
~, in God the Holy Ghpfi, w.ho fimchfieth 
/tim, and all the eleEt. people of God;" and 

thus the oflicia~ing ,jp1inifier is directed to 
pray, that evel'!! child, about to be baptized, 
" may remain in the number of God's 

I 

faithful and elea children :" while, on the 

'* 1 Peter \'. 13. t Rom. viii~ 28. 

other 
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other hand, the J 7th Article' tlefcribes in-
'\ 

deed none' :hut 1 the truly pious, )<:et, doth it 
defcribe them fo revet,enply and ca):ltiouily 
in nearly the, very words of Scripture, guard
ing aga~nft all abufe and mifapprehenfion of 
the doctrine, and anxioufly warning us to 
rcceiveOod's promifes',and to perform God's 
will on/g, usexprefs~y d;eclared in his word, 
that 'no, ,pe,rfon, eitherhul vinift or A1lminiau, 
Can refu(e, fubfCription;toit, unlefs he at the 
fame time fefuie fulAcrivtion' to ,the·,)?ible 
idelf ''if. ilnlY the. pious are termed el.eCt.o'£. 

;to Let any . perfoncOl~pil:re the; qth -{\~ticlewi~h 
Rom. viii. 28, 29,.30., 1 pc~, i .. 2·4wl Eph,ef. i. 4; a.nd 
he will find the ' defcrjption~ . th~~c gi~'en of the predefii~ 
nate, couched pr~tty: ri~hily in' ,the fame term;',' as thofe . 
which the' Apofrles ufe. lfa Calvinifi then will confine 

hi:; definition of EleDioil to fcriptural language, I can 

readily fubfcribe to it, though poffibly he and I may not 
annex precifely the fame meaning to that lang~age: for, 

he it obfcrved, it is one thing ~(JI. fubmit myfe1f to a de
daration of Scripture, which dealaration I at .. the fame 
time very itnperfectlyunderfiand; and quite ano/JuT 

thing to fubfcribe implicitly to the expla.n4t~·on of fuch 
declaration, which is provided for me either ~Y' a Calv i
nifi or an Arminian. Could it be once: indifputably 

fhewn, that Calvinifm is· the unadulterated doCtrine of 
the Bible, I ihould hold myfelfobliged to ~mbrace i4 

how-
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pt'edllinate, it becomes not us too curioufly 
to inquire. I fenr to admit the firict Calvi .. 
niftic definition of Election, not however 
merely becaufe it militates againfi my own 
notions, but becaufe I doubt whether it ac· 
cords with the promifes of God, as they are 
geuel'allg let forth in Scripture. To bring 
my objectic)lls into 10mething of aregulul' 
tonn; I find, in the firft place, that St. Peter 
direCts us to " give aU diligence to make our 
calling and election fure >;';" but, upon the 
Calvinifiic fcheme, it is fure already: con .. 
iequently no man can make a Calvillijiic 
eleCtion in the leafi degree either more or 
lefs iiIre, than what it was long before he 

was born t. In the fecond place, what at 
the fdme time is an anfwer to the fourth con .. 
duGon, 

however contrary it might be to my own preconceived 
opinions, becau[e the Bihle is the word of God; but, 
till that Can be done, I think it more '£Lf"e to admit no 
conclufion whatfoever, unlefs I have the expre[:; warrant 
of ScriptUre fOT fo d'Oing. 

* 2 Pet. i. 10. 

t t am aware, that a Calvini1l: would fay, that the 
means are predeftined, as~rell as the end; and fhat St. 
Peter's cxhor-tatioG was written only with a vie\v to make 

us 
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4. In cannot find ill Scripture any definite 

mention of reprobation, the nec~!rary cor .. 
rebtive of Cai1.'i1lijiic eleCtion. I allow; that 
there are a few texts, which p'l'irna facie ap
pear to lean towards that doCtrine. "There 
" are certain men crept in unawares, who 
., were before of old ordained to this con· 
" demnation * ."_._. " \Vhat, if God-end ured 
" with much IOhg fuffering the vefieIs of 
" wrathfitted to dejil'uEtion? ~~.".-" A fione 
" of ftumbling, and a rock of offence, even 
" to them "rhichfhllnble at the word, being 
~, difobedien:t ~ (~dlCl'eltllto alJo. they were ap
fC pointed t." 'Vith regard however to the 
tirH: of thefe paffages, it is capable of a dif-

us mute diligent in thofe means.· But the difficulty· {!:ill 
remains, or is indeed rather increafed: for, if the means 

be predeilined, it is fuperfluous to exhort us to diligence 
in thofe means; becaufe it is already out of our power to 
reftaih from being diligent In them. If it· be anfw~ted. 
tAM ~hortatiort itfelf is one of the predd1:ined means of 
holiAefs~ which is tIte predefrined Plean0f election. I 
can only reply, that we may run on ad irifinitllrlt through 

a feries of fuch predefiined means as thofe. An infinite 

feries of predeHined means differs only in name from 
abfolu~e fatalifm • 

... Judeiv. t Rom. ix. 22. t 1 Pet. ii. S. 

ferent 
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ferent tranflation: " There are certain me111 
" who were long fince (prophetically) de· 
" fcribed *, as meet for this condemna
"tion." 'Vith regard to the fecond, the 
paft participle ",,711PTIIT/l-SI/" is capable of a re
ciprocal, no lefs than of a paffive fignifica
tion; and may be rendered jitted by them
felves, or, in other words, meet, for deftruc· 
tion; 'Vithrf'gard to the third, the expref
fion, rdlCl'eullto al!o they were appointed, re
fers, not to their being di!obedient, but to 
tlte pllll!jluncnt rdlich they u)ere. abo~d to in
CUI' in confequence of their difobedienee. 
The Apoftle had obierved, that Chrift was 
precious to those who believed ; but thath~ 
was a frone of ftum hling, and rock of ofiener, 
to the difobedient.The reafon, why he was 
a flone of flumbling to them, was their d!f
obedience, not furely a decr~e of 1'cprobation ; 
precifely in the fame manner as a knowledg~' 
of Chrift's doClrineis promifed to obedi
encet: in cOIiiequence therefore of their 
difobedience, "they Were appointed" to con
vert even the S.rriour himfelf into a roek of 

t John vii. 17. 

offence. 
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oftenee. Their d!fobedience then was the 
fault; their making Chrijl a fiumblillg flone 
was the punifhment, to which " they were 
appointed." Should this mode of interpret a
tion be deemed inadmiffible, the words, even 
with a Calviniftic interpretation, may eafily 
be explained upon the principle of a well 
known IIebraifm, viz. God is frequently faid 
to do, what he either forefees will be done; 
or what he permits a ,,,icked man to do, after 
the divine Spirit has long ftriven with him in 
vain 'ii;.. Thus, when the Lord is faid to have 
" hardened Pharaoh's heart 1-'," we fhould 
be apt to think that the Egyptian p~ince was 
reprobated by a divine decree, did we not 
find that he is alio defcribed as "hardening 
" his own heart ~t." The faa feems to be 
this. The incorrigible fpirit of Pharaoh pro
voked the Lord to withdraw hiinfdf froUl 
him, as in after ages he did from Saul; the 
confequence of which was, that his heart 
became more and more hard. To compare 
natural things with fpiritual, (as we are taught 
to do throughout the whole of Scripture) 

if, Gen. vi. 3. t Ex.l .. 13 ow. V1I. • + Exod. viii. 15. 
! ~am. vi. 6. 

when 
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when the Sun withdraws its hent from water" 
water hardens into ice; but, although the 
Sun is in one fenfe the oc.cafion of winter, 
yet it cannot lite1'ally be faid to be the eaufe 

of frofL The con./eqllcntial CaI!/'e it may in· 
deed be tenned, but furely not the e.fficient 
one. In a 11milar manner, when God com~ 
mands his prophet to·" make the hear't of 
~, the Ifraelites fat, and to make their ears 

" heavy, and to fhut their eyes; left they 
f' f-ee with their eyes, and hear with their 
" ears, and underfiand with their heart, and 
" convert, and be healed * :J, we cannot 
reafonably infer, either that the prophet pof't 
feired any power of hardening their hearts; 
or that God defigned to make him his inttru
ment for that purpofe: on the contrary, the 
paffuge is 0 bvioufly nothing more than a pre. 
diCtion. Accordingly, fince St. Paul, when 
quoti.ng this very text, doe8 not confine him .. 
ielf to the precife words of the original, he 
muft be underfiood to gi \'e us, upon infpired 
authority, the true interpretation of it : "The 

" heart of this people is waxed grofs, and 
" their ears are dull of hearing, and their 

'* Ifaiah vi. 10. 

9 " eyes 
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" eyes have the.1/' (they themfelves, even as 
I>haraoh hardened his own heart) "clo{ed; 

" left they filOuld fee with their eyes, and 
" hear with their ears, and unclerfiand with 
" their heart, and fhould be com'efted, and 
" I filOU ld heal them ,'*:' The laft argu
ment, which I filall adduce to filew, that 
the three texts, cited from St. Jude, St. 
VauI, and St. Peter, ought not to be under
fiood as inculcating the doctrine of reproba
tion, is; that, according to fuch a mode of 
interpretation, they do not accord with God's 

promifes, as they are genemll!! tet forth to 
us in Holy Scripture. 

5. The fifth conc1uuon, neceiTIlrily drawn 
from the doCtrine of reprobation, was, that 
God willeth the death of finners; and for 
this plain reafon: it is impofuble, that God 
fhould will the falvation of a man, whom he 
himfelf hath predefiined to damnation from 
all eternity. N otwithfianding however the 
plauubility of fuch a concluuon, God ex
prefsly faith, " I have 110 plea/lire in the 
~, death of him that dieth -1--."-" As I live, 
j' I have no pleajin'c in the death of the 

'* Acts xxviii. ~7. t Ezck. xviii. 32. 

" wicked; 
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,- wicked; but that the wicked fhould tum 
" froIh his way, and live *." 'Whence the 
Church rightly declares, that " God defireth 
" not the death of a Gnner, but rather that 
" he may turn from hi~ wickednefs and 

1· " " l\'e.· 
6. The fixth conclufion was, that Chrift 

died, not for the reprobate, but only for the 
eleCt; which conHitutes, what is ufually 
called, the doRJ'ine qj'pm·ticular redemption. 

This however is certainly not the doarine of 
Scripture, for declarations are accumulated 
upon declarations to prove to us the com
fortable truth, that our Lord. died for all 
men. St. John informs us, that Chrift " is 
" the propitiation for our fins, and not for 
" ours only, but alio for the fins of the whole 

" world i"'" "Vhat is here ineant by tlte 
u1wle world is fufficiently eyident ii'om an
other paftage in the fame epiftle, whence the 
preceding text is taken: " The \V hole wOl:hl 
" lieth in wickednefs ~t-" So that the whole 
world, which lieth in wickednefs, is the fame 
whole world, for the fins of which Chrifi: is a 

". Ezck. xxxiii. 11 

Y. 19. 

t 1 John ii. 2, ::: 1 John 

pro-
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propitiation; agreeably to that decla-tation 
of St. Paul, " God commendeth his love to .. 
" wards us, in that, while 'leJe were yet .fin
" nel'S, Chrift died for us it-." In order to 
prevent the poHibility of theexpreffion, the 
wflOle world being miftaken, the author of 
theepiftle to the Hebrews further informs 

-us, that, " by the grace of God, J efus 
" tafted death for every man 1~." . I have 
indeed heard it afierted, that the 'whole 
'If;)oJ'ld means the 'ldLOle wO~'ld of the efeEl, and 
that every man means every individual of the 
eleCt: but furely, if fo lax a method of in'" 
terpretation be admitted, there is no longer 
any certainty in language; for, upon fuch 
principles, any thing or every thing may be 
proved from Scripture. 

7. According to the feventh conclullon, 
God cannot be fuppofed ever to expoftulate 
with linners. To demonftrate gravely from 
the Bible, that God doth expoftulate with 
11nners, would be an idle and impertinent 
wafte of time. 

8, 9, 10, 11, and 12. '''ere thefe con
clufions true, (whi.ch by the way llmve no 

"" Rom. Y. 8. t He~. i.i. ,. 
c with 
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with to fad dIe' upon Calvinifis as articles of 
their Faith; for I am perfuaded, that fuch 
grofs and impious abfurdities are as little be-

_ lieved by them as by myfelf, though, if 
fyftems mtUl be fabricated, they may be legi
timately deduced from the preceding con
clufions.) VV' ere theie concluiions true, I 
fay, it is imp~f{ible to conceive, that God 
fhould ever have condefcended to fubmit the 
plan of his moral government to ollr notions 
of juftice. :Far be it fi'om me to am~rt, as an 
aljiraB pl'opcljition, that God is bound to 
abide by what we think juft; the weaknefs 
.of our limited faculties fufliciently {hews the . 
folly of prefuming to direCt the counfels of 
the :Mol1 High: ne\,erthelefs, when he is 
pleafed folemnly to appeal to ow:fel-ces re
fpecting the ftriCt impartiality of hi~ pro
ceedings, thus making us in fome fort our 
own judges, we h,ivc iiudy a right to con
clude, that the divine jl1Hice is at leafi the 
faille 'in kind as human juHice, however fitpe-
1'iOl' £t ma.'! ue ill degree. Let anyone feri
ouily, humbly, and devoutly, with affeCtions 
meet for hinl, 

" Into the heaven of hC:J.vclls who would afpire, 
" An earthly guefi ;"-_. 

Let 
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Let any filch perron meditate upon the ex'" 
prefs declarations of God himfelf, as con .. 
veyed to us by the inHrumentality of one of 
his intpired prophets '*; and let him then 
decide, whether thofe declarations be recon'" 
cileable with the Calviniftic doctrine of re .. 
probation, and all its tremendous confe-
quences. 

II. The tecond Thefts was; " Repent" 
" and turn yourfelves from all your tranf .. 
" greffions; fo iniquity iliall not be your 
"ruin. Caft away from yon all your tranf
" greffions, whereby ye have tranfgreifed; 
" and make you a new heart, and· a new 
" fpirit: fOf why will ye die, 0 houfe of 
" Iftael?" 

1. Whence it was concluded, that a man 
is able to turn himfelf from all his ti.'anf .. 
greffions; and to make for himfelf a new 
heart,and a new fpirit; an opinion diame .. 
trically oppofite to the decifton of the Church 
of England -r. I cannot expofe the ettone .. 

* See Eaek. xviii. t See Art. 10, cited in Thef. i. 
Concluf. 1, 

c 2 oufuefs 
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6ulllefs of this tenet better than in the words 

of th'at late excellellt divine, the Rev. 'ViI
liam Jones, from whom I have all-ead), bor

rowed a fifuilar train of reafoning in the be
ginning of the prefent iliad; treatife. l\fr. 
J<:mes is 'confuting the errors of a Socinian, 
but his arguments will apply with 'equal force 
to any other perfon, who holds the dangerous 
doCtrine of human flff/iciency. "This pro

" pofition, that J.Vlan has pOUler of himJelf to 
" do the will of God, is repugnant to the 
H whole Goii)el, and efi)€cially to that de
" duration of Chrift, T'P'ithollt me ye can do 
H nothing: yet for this propofition our Soci

" nian has i() berl ypleaded, attempting to 
" prove it from thofe words of Scripture, 
" where God faith to the people, Titl'", ye 
" from your et'il ways, for why witl ye die, 
" 0 houie of Iji'ael? Hence he argues, that 
" the people. had power to turn themfelves, 
" ot11erwi1e God ,,,ould not have required it. 
" But, untefs we are to take the Scripture 

" by halves, we fhall find it {aid by the 
" people, and by their prophets, Turn thOlt 
" tlSunto thee, 0 Lor'd, and we jhall be 
"!ur'ned. So that, if both thefe pafiages 

" are 

8 
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" are laid together, it follows, that, in the 
" great work of com-erfion, there is a part 
" for man, and a part for God.-The will 
" of man, and the power of God, operate 
"together. "r e turn oUl'felves, and God 
" turneth us: we work out our h1,lvation, 
" and God worketh in us at the fame time. 
" This is what appe(l,rs, when we lay the 
"Scripture together: and you fee how 
" dangerous it is to liften to thoie, who 
" argue froUl a tcrft,p of the Bible, mif .. 
" uml~rftood and perverted, fo as to render 
" the grace of God of none effect *." 

2. The fecond I;onc;lufion is fo nearly re
lated to thefirft,- 'that much the fame anfwer 
may fuffice for hath. An advoc~te for abfo~ 
lute free will, (fS P?lJiifed by us naturally, in 
contrudifii:nc;tion to its beil)g conferred upon 
us by graCf:, woqld do well moreover to con
£~r the fpllowing texts: " No man can 
" com~ unto m~, ex.;ept the F~tber, which 

" hath rent me, draw bim t."-" Y e thall 
" know the tJuth, an4 the truth fhall make 
" you free t."-· . If the So.n fhaH--make you 

* Preferv. again!l Socin. chap. 5. 
t John viii. :32. 

c S 

t John vi. 44. 

free, 
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~'- free, ye fhall be free indeed *<." rrhe 
obvious meaning of there ieveral pafiages is" 
that a knowledge of Chriftian truth tball, 
through divine grace, reftore to us that free~ 
dom, which, in confequence of the fall, we 
do not pom~fg by nature. 

S. The third conclufion afferted,. that man 
hath no need of any extfinfic affiftance, 
being able to turn him/elf unto righteoufnefs. 
But our Lord aiferts, in the fulleft manner, 
that the fi~uitfulnefs of the members dependS' 
entirely upon their conneCtion with himfelf; 
the almighty head of the Church. "Abide 
" in me, and I in you. As the branch can
" not bear fruit of itfelf~ except it abide in 
~, the vine; no more can ye, except ya 
,~ abide in me. I am the vine, ye are the 
,~ branches; he that abideth in me, and I 
" in him, the fame bringeth forth nwch 
~, fruit 1 for without me ye can do nothing. 
~, If a man abide not in me, he is caft forth 
~, as a branch, and is withered t." The 
fame language is held by St. Paul. H Not 
~, that \ve are fuHicient of ourfelves to think 
~, an~thin~, a~ of ourielv~s; but our fui:" 

~ John viii. 3§ . t John xv. 4 j 

. ~ ~~ ficie.pcy 
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" ficiency is of God ~-." Even faith itfelf, 

. whereby a liv'ely faith (as oppofed to a dead 
fpeculativebelief, which llHty doubtlefs be 
acquired, like a belief in any particular of 
profane hiliory, by the mere exertion of our 
natural intelleCt) is evidently meant, is de
cl~red to be tl}e fpecial gift of Goel. "By 
" grace are ye f~1.Ved, through faith; and 
H that not of you delves : it is the gift of 

" God vl~." 
4. The fourth conclUhon denied in toto 

the operations of the Holy Spirit. I am not 

now fpeaking of the e:<t'traordinary, but 
merely of the ordinary operations of God's 

Spirit, by whofe agency a fuHiciency of 
firength is imparted to every believer. To 
multiply texts however, to prove that fuch 
agency is both ah101utely necefia,ry for us, 

and doth really exiit, is furely fuperfiuous. 
5. The fifth conc1u11on is anfwered by 

what hath been faid concerning the fonrth. 

6, '7, amI 8. In thde final conclufions 
the doarine of apart iculaJ'l:J]'ovidc'}Jct: is 

denied, in plain defiance of the univerfill 

icope of Scripture. Let me again repeat, 

* 2 Cor. iii. 5. t Ephef. ii. 8. 
C 4 tlmt 
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th:lt I meitn not to fay, that fuch are the 
doCl:rines of an Arminian; any more than 
that the whole of the firft chain of con,
clufions would be fubfcribed to by a Calvi ... 
nift: I only affert, that all the preceding 
horrid tenets flow refpeEtivel y from each 
'fyfiem, if carried to its utmofllimits. So 
long as men are determined to fabricata 
fyftems for them{elves, and cannot re11: con .. 
tented with the fimple word of God: we 
mutt not be f'lrprifed, it~ on the one hand, 
we fhould occaiionally find a Calvinift. wal .. 
lowing in the mire of Antinomianifm, or 
10cked up in the immoveable ice of Fata ... 
lifm; nor if, on the other hand, we fhould 
fometimes ha,re reafon to bewail the heretical 
pravity of an Arminian, inflated with the 
vain idea of his own fufficiency, and ruiliing 
madly into all the philofophifing errors of 
determined Pelagianifm. 

Thus have I endeavoured to point out 
the mifchievolls confeqllences of fabricating 
fyftems, fo far as refpeCts foundllefs of d9C

trine: thefe however unhappily are not the 
fJnl!J 
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(jJiZy bad ef}~as ,,,hich flow from it. Vioknt 
.,;ententions for favourite opinions are too 
frtiquently the harbingers of that bane of 
Ghriftian meekne['l and charity, open fchifm. 
Qbf<;urt> matters of doubtful diiputation ac· 
quite un impurtance in the eyes of a party
man, which they by no means deierve. By 
long brooding over them in private, by af~ 
fOGiating with none but thofe who hold the 
fame fentiments, and by reading no \vorks 
but thofe which are written on one fide of the 
queftion, bis paffions become inflamed, in 
proportion as his judgment is unexercifed: 
~nd he can confider. none orthodox, but 
thofe, who think precifely like him1elf; anel 
who, in addition .to the formularies of the 
Church of England, admit all the peculiari
ties of his fyftem. Hence we find, that a 
high Calvinift views an Arminian with a 10rt 
of undefineable prejudice and diflike: while 
a high Arminian amply repays this un
(::haritable bigotry with jealoufy, diftruft, and 
<wntempt. According to the one, Calvi
niiin, unmixed Calvinifm, is the undoubted 
doCtrine of the Church: according to the 
()ther, every CalviniHic divine, however ex-

ad 
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act in his fubmiffion to the difcipline of the, 
Church '*, is to be confidered only in the 
light of a concealed foe, who would infalli
bly overturn the whole confiitution, both 
ecclefiaHical and civil, were it in his power to 
do fo. The firfi terms his opponent" a 
doCll'inal dijfenter, becaufe he cannot fub. 
fcribe to all the dogmata of Calvin ; and pro-

* I fpeak of the regular Calvinifiic clergy, and, of 
them only. Many {uch divines I believe to be truly pious 
men, and heartily attached to our excellent confiitution 
both in Church and State: indeed I never yet could dif., 
cover, what necdJary conneCtion there is between Cal~ 
vinifm, and that fpurious form of eeclefiafiieal govern
ment Prefbyterianifm; an opinion, which I feel myfe1f 
perfeaJy warranted in avowing,finee it is fmaioned by 
no lefs an q.uthority than that of Biihop Hodley. Thofe 
Anninians, who think themfelves jufiified in fufpeCting 
the Calvinillic clergy of a tendcncy to Schifm, merely 
becaufe the turbulent Puritans of the feventeenth century 
were Calvinifis, would do well to remember, that Mr. 
Welley, the author of, the Methodifiie Schifm, was a 
rlecided Arminian, and that he feparated from' his quon
dam a{foeiate, fimply becaufe that aITociate was as decided 
a Calvinifi. Jufiiee at the fame time obliges me to re
mark, that thofe Calvinifis are extremely unrearonable, 
and highly bigotted, who "not only maintain Calvin's 
" tenets without exception, but fetm to think, that thcr~ 
" can be no orthodoxy out of Calvinifm." Biihop Horf

ley's Rem. on Pricfiley's zd Letters, p. 75' 
claims 
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claims his O\vn party to be the only true 
members of the Anglican Church: the 
feeond returns the compliment by Hyling his 
adverfary a dff!enter in the Church, and by 
repreifmting him as an enthuiiaftic admirer 
of all the whimfical extravagances of Metho. 
difm. Such are the unhappy difputes of the 
prefent day; which ferve only to irritate the 
minds of the contending parties, to grieve 
all moderate men, and to delight the advo~ 
cates for Infidelity and Schifm *. 

l\leanwhile that vent'rable branch of pro~ 
teflant epifcopacy, the eftabliihed Church of 

'ii, " If upon any branch of Chrifiian duty," (would 
that this generous and manly fentiment was adopted both 
by Calvinifl:s and Anninians !) "my confcience be at 
" perfeCt eafe; the precept, Judge 12Ot, is that which, 
" ~ trufl:, I have not tranfgreifcd. The motives, by 
" which one man i3 impelled, are, for the moft part, fo 
" imperfettly known to any other; that it feems to me 
~, cruel to fuppofe, that the evil, which appears in men's 

" aC1:ions," (aCtions perpetually mifi"cprefcnted by malice, 
and therefore perpetually mifunderftood by ignorance and 
prejudice) " is always anfwered by an equal malignity 
" in their mind.. I have ever, therefore, held it dange
<, rous and uncharitable, to reafon frOln the aCtions of 
H men to their principles; and, from my youth up, havIJ 
"' be~n averfe to cenforious judgment." Bifhop Horf

Jey's Rem, 011 Priefiley's 2d Letters, p. 86. 
England, 

.. ' 
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England, pm-fues the noifelefs tenor of her' 
way, unmoved by the din of theologic hatred, 
and unbiaifed by the confident appeals of her 
reftlefs children. "Peace be within thy 
"walls, and plenteoufnefs within thy pa .. 
" laces I" Thou haft chofen the vVord of 
God for thy guide; and may that God be 
thy protection in the midft of all thy trou .. 
bles! To the Calvinift the Church decla~'e3 

the doCtrine of univerfal redemption, and 
good will towm'ds all men *. To the Pelagian 
fhe aiferts the exifience of original fin; and 
pronounces, that we are weak, miferable, 
wretched creatures, very far gone from pri .. 
mitive righteoufn~fs, and naturally inclined 
to evil i~. To the Antinomian {he plainly 
declares, that good work-s are a line qua nOll 

of falvation, although they are not the 
meritorious caufe of it; and informs him, 
that, notwithfianding Chrift died for all, 
yet none will be faved but the pious only t. 

'* Art. 15. tArt.9. 
t Athan. Creed towards the end. Hooker decides 

this point with his ufual prudence and accuracy: "We 
" acknowledge a dutiful neceffity of doing wdl, but the 
" meritorious dignity of doing well we utterly re~ 
" notlnce." Difcourfe on J ufiification. 

To 
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To the Latitudinarian, who fancies it the 
height of philofophical liberality to confider 
all modes of wodhip as equally pleafing unto 
God, the ferupies not to avow, that ,~ they 
" are to be had accud~d, that prefume to 
~, fay, that every manfhall be iiwed.by the 
" law or fea which he profeifeth, 10 that he 
" be diligent to frame his life according to 
" that law, and the light of nature *." And 
the Romanift {he teaches, that" we are 
" accounted righteous before God, only for 
" the merit of our Lord and Saviour J efus 
" Chrift by faith; and neither for our own 
" works or defervings -j-," nor ye~ for the 
fupererogatory works of the Saints :.t. In 
fine, (to adopt the judicious remark of the 
preient Bi:fhop of Lincoln,) " Our reformers 
" followed no human authority; they had 
" recourfe to the Scriptures themfelves as 
" their fole guide. And the confequence 
" has been, what might have been expeEt
" ed, that our Articles, and Liturgy, do 
" not ex.aEtly correipond 'with the fentiments 
" of any of the eminent reformers upon the 

* Art. 18. tArt. 11. ! Art. H. 

(( COIl-
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" continent, or with the creeds of any of 
" the protefiant churches, which are there 
"efiablifhed. Our Church is not Lutheran 
" -it is not Calviniftic-it is not Arminian. 
" It is fcriptural *." 

*" Charge 1803, p. 23. 

FIN I S. 
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